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No Automobile Deaths 
Reported on Holidays

INJURED IN CRASH . . . Shown being lifted on a stretcher arc .lack O'Caln, ambulance attendant; Jay Nlelnen, Tor- 
following: a collision at Pacific Coast Highway and Newton rancii fireman; Dave !  igiicrcdo, ambulance driver; and Capt. 
last week Is Frank 15. Jackson, 28, of Sun Pcdro. With him Nell YVhitncy, Torrancc lire Department.

Four Injured 
In Collision on 
'Murder Mile'

A "Murder Mil?" two-car col- 
l.kion last Thursday sent two 
11 rscns to Harbor Ceneial hi.-s- 
pital" and shook up two other's.

Mrtt seriously injured m the 
wivi-k at 'he intersection of Ps- 
.ific Coas'. Highway and Cr^r.- 
sh.-iw boulevard was Eunice 
Harm, 38, of Reseda. She re 
ceived a broken arm, cuts and 
bruises.

Also taken to Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital was Frank E. 
Jackson, 28, of San Pedro.   He 
suffered broken ribs. 'Both have 
been released from the hospi 
tal.

.lames E. Price, 22 and his 
wife Arlene. IRr both of Re- 
M-da, were also shaken up when 
Trice's car collided with one 
driven by Jackson.

Jaycee Names 
Winners of 
Decor Contest

Plaques will be presented this 
week-end to tour merchants 
whose Christmas display win 
dows were rated as the best in 
Torrance by the Junior -Cham 
ber of Commerce.

Tony Ryback, chairman of the 
.Tayc'ee's window contest com 
mlttce, announced the following 
winners:

Jewelry division: Alien Jewel 
ers, 1321 Sarlori.

Furniture and appliances: Me- 
Matron's, lilOti Sartori.

Clothing- Treske's Men's Shop, 
1S10 El Prado.

Open division: Torrance Flow 
ers, 1400 (li-aycus.

Honorable mention went to La 
Oalerla Florists, George's Do 
Nut Shop, La Tienda C.ift Shop, 
and Parrish Stationery.

The Junior Chamber plans to 
make the contest an annual af 
fair among Torrance merchants, 
Flyback said.

Teenager Hurt 
When Car Hits 
Parked Truck

A teenage Torrance girl suf 
fered minor injuries at 8 p.m. 
Friday when the car in which 
she was riding crashed into a 
parked truck at 24914 Pennsyl 
vania avenue.

Deputies said the driver of 
the car, David B. Vonderahe, 17, 
14S2 Kngracia avenue, was mo 
mentarily blinded by an oncom 
ing- ear and struck the rear cor 
ner of the 1 la-Ion truck,which 
was registered Io Edwin Wood 
ruff, «37 of the Pennsylvania 
avenue address.
' Vonderahe's sister, Loretta Ca 
rol. 15, was transported to Hill 
side Emergency Hospital in a 
sheriff's radio car where she was 
treated for lacerations of the 
right eye and on the right 
temple.

IBolidav ('HUM'* 
Herald to Move
l»<>]l<l lilH'S I |l .

.lu» I as this week, next 
week's edition of the Torranee 
Hernia will be issued lit the 

regular lime curly Thursday 
morning, .liinuary 3, 1'iibllshcr 
rirover C. \Vhyle iinnoiinceil.

Deadline will again IH- moved 
lip, however, to enable all 
employes of the llerahl Io be 
wifh their families on '1'nes-

Deadline for classified ad 
vertising will be 5 p.m. Mon 
day, lieccmber SI. Club news 
and columns from area re- 
purlers must he In the Her 
ald office hy 1 p.m. Saturday, 
December ''0.

The publisher ami stuff .if 
the Tiirrnncc Herald wish In 
lake this opportunity Io wish 
all a Happy New Year.

Marine Sergeant 
Awarded Bronze 
Star in Korea

Marine Sgt. Andrew J. Feller 
of Torrance has been awarded 
the Bronze star for "heroic 
achievement while fighting an 
armed enemy", in Korea.

Sfgt. Feller formerly lived at 
22326'.- Monet a avenue here. His 
wife is the former Patricia Mc 
Donald.

vist ctiv
duty, .Sgt. Feller was commend 
ed for his heroisrii while acting 
as supply sergeant for a rifle 
company of the Fifth Marine 
Infantry Regiment.

Sgt. Feller served in the Ma 
rine Corps from 1937 through 
1041. then enlisted in the Air 
Force, being released in 194B. 
He was recalled by the Marines 
last year.

Youths Nabbed 
For Breaking 
Into Narbonne

Two Torrance teenagers were 
apprehended here Saturday 
morning in what police saldwa.-, 
an attempt io burglarize Nai- 
bonne High Schol.

Tlie pair, both on probation 
for other burglaries, were de 
tained at Lcnnox station and la 
ter released to their parents.

Aaron Bryant, Los Angeles 
School Board natrol officer, said 
he surprised on,. O f the hoys 
climbing through a window at 
the school and caught up with 
him at 2551 h and Walnut streets 
after a chase.

The youth implicated the other 
Lov. lioth are IS. Apparently 
nothing was taken from the 
school.

Named to SC Council
Robert Carpenter, 1314 Green 

wood avenue, has been appoint 
ed to the sophomore class coun 
cil at the University of South 
ern California.

Construction totals for Iim 
will be about $.H,000,OW> short 
of last year's record $18,000,- 
878 In total permits Issued, ac 
cording to records of the city's 

' building Inspector.
Although final tabulation of 

the year's building activity won't 
be completed until next Wednes 
day, it. was evident this week 
that the 1951 building boom was 
going to be considerably under 
last year.

Figures compiled by Mrs. Cla 
ra Conner, postmaster for Ti 
ranee, show that this will 
another record year for thepo 
office.

Receipts went orer the $200,00 
mark before Christmas, she i 
ported this week. I^ast ycai 
lotal,' a record at that time; w 
S1B8.928.32.

There Is no question about 
new records in the schools here, 

I according to Dr. J. H. Hull, su 
i perintendent of schools. The to- 
'tal enrollment before the Christ 
mas vacation was more ^than 

JCOOO students, a substantial in- 
I crease over any previous enroll 
ment totals here.

Christmas 
Quake Rocks 
Celebrants

Christmas dinners were inter 
rupted in many Torrance homes 
Tuesday aflernoop as a rolling 
temblor shook the city for sev 
eral seconds. No damage has 
fawn reported.

The quake, which shook the 
Southland from Santa Barbara 
to San Diego and from Catalina 
to San Bernardino. was describ 
ed as "moderate" by Caltech 
seismologists.

Reports from the. area indi 
cated that the harbor area bore 
the brunt of the rolling quake. 
The center was placed some 
where about "120 miles south 
and slightly west of Pasadena." 

Sgt. Karl Friherg of the Tor 
rance Police Department said he 
*as watering his' lawn.

"I didn't even notice it." he 
reported.'

Others reported feeling a sharp 
quake or a rolling temblor. Most 
agreed that it was a "roller."

Funeral Services for 
James A. Dodge Saturday

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday for James Asa Dodge, 
46. who died Tuesday. Reverend 
Shame of the Chapel of the Val 
ley Church in Hermosa Beach 
will officiate at the service..

Interment will he at Roosevelt 
Cemetery.

One Non-Injury Crash 
Mars Perfect Record

White most cities In' the I'nilcd Stales reported staiwrlng

end with only
on the   police rei

And,'nolle

i-lilenl—that of. tin

reported, less limn a

1-ln.jury variety 

*lodged in city jail to sleep of! 
their Christmas spirits.
Highway 101 was the scene 

of the only Torrance auto acci 
dent. This occurcd when James 
O. Huff, 39, of Manhattan Beach, 
attempted a U-turn on Pacific 
Coast highway west- of Haw. 
thorne boulevard.

An oncoming car operated by 
Eunice M. McCuiston, 42, of San 
Francisco, stopped, in time to 
miss Huff's auto, but a third 
car, driven by.Charles E. Mnller 
Jr., 31. of Manhatttn Beach, 
didn't. His car struck the stop 
ped car, which in turn plowed 
into Huff's. Np one was hurt.

Torrahcc police booked Huff 
on suspicion of drunk driving.

Except for this case of smastv 
ed fenders, the police depart- 
rncnt operating on a ful> shift.

Camino Official 
Dies at Age 39

Don Hall Frame, 39, popular 
El Camino College division head 
and instructor, passed away sud 
denly last Thursday following 
surgery at St- Vincent's Hosph 
tal, Los Angeles. '

As assistant director of stu 
dent personnel and an instruc 
tor in commercial subjects. 
Frame had been connected- with 
the local institution since estab 
lishment of the college ill 1917. 
He received his liachelor -of 
Buslncss Administration degree 
from the University of Washing 
ton in 1934 and his master's 
degree from the same institu 
tion in 1939. He had also taken 
post-graduate training at UCLA. 
During World War II he was 
commanding officer of the Navy
College Training program at posfed last year, which reported 
Whitman College. Walla Walla.! only two non-injury auto mis'- 
Wash, and later became person-: haps.
nel officer of the Naval unit | Polj(,c chiof Jonn S| ,.oh wj|| 
at the University of California, i , f   , . t 

Two years ago he was stricken j  ^ "or the New Yeat^ week- 
with polio and spent more than 
a year in an iron lung and had 
but. recently resumed his duties 
at the college' as official 'in 
charge of guidance and student 
placement. He is survived by his 
wife Eileen and three sons, Uk-h- 
ard 9. Thomas 8 and William 5.

had quiet ti .during the
Christmas holiday. 

This year's one accident is 
better record than v

nd.

ducted at the Wee Kirk of the 
Heather, Fores! I,a,wn.

AWARDED 1IHON/K KTAK . . . Mnrlne t>Kt. An 
COUKI ululated by l.t. Col. Wllllum Alston In Ku 
Bronze Star for Ill-rule achievement In action UK

.-a baltl 
llnst the

•Viler,
•riclil
•many.

of aasail!, .tlimetn iivcnue, In 
after behi)f presented with

Former Marine Receives 
Five-to-Life Sentence

Hill Roger Stewart. 20-year-old
 xMarine who was arrested by 
rorranro police after an 85-mile- 
Hi-hour chase through (he city
 September 29, 'last week was
sentenced to five years to life

i San Qucntin prison for the
lurder of a Hermosa Reach
oman.
Stewurt was arrested after he 
rashed into a field at the cor- 
er of Denker and East road.

Navy Flyer Home 
After 15 Months

LI. K E. Banks returned from 
15 months Korean duty with the 
Navy in time to spend Christ 
mas with his mother and wiffl 
here.

The Naval flyer flew 41 mis 
sions in Korea before returning 
to spend 30 days.at home with 
his wife. Ilillie, and bis mother, 
Mrs. Maybel C. Banks, 1330 En- 
gracia avenue.

Lt. Hanks arrived in Torrancn 
December 2'2. He will report, to 
San Diego next, month for re 
assignment.

In Korea, Lt. Banks flew his 
 II missions in land-based single- 
engine- fighter and attack planes.

New Hospital Equipment Ordered 
As Memorial to Late Dr. Laughon

A n.-w, modern' Miigical ilia- nceiitly. The total fund of near- 
thermy unit, made available ly SI (ion will cover the cost of 
through the contribution o I 'the badly needed enipment. Dr. 
friends and associates of the Kugci,.- Cook, chief of the hospi. 
late Dr. W. I. "Mill" Laughon, I lal .'ilaff and former associ-ito 
will .son,, be installed at the Tor-1 of Dr. Laughou said yesterday 
ran.-,- Memoiial Hospital as a; The imithas- h, en ordcivd -,nd 
memo,,, I to I he well Known Tor-j wi || be delivered sometime after 
""" v 'I"''""'. j the/irsl of the year.

I"-. l.:..a'h..« d,.-;i rh,,s,,,,.,s| A    ,  ,;,. |a , :rdon ttm 
Day, 1'l.iH, lolluwing a collapse ma,.| llm , vvll , ,.,,,,, 
m In:, oil ice a lew days earlier.
Friend-, of the physical! began '" Mcnmrluni 
a memorial lund campaign im. «'. I. Laughon, M. It. 
mediately and laised more than' A member of the Torrance 
.vlllll I,inn individuals. Kiwam ; chill and aclive ill the

Slalf m.-mbers of Hie hospital ime, ,e, vi, e rlul, council. the 
COIllribllteil anoll'iei S.'lilll .iii.l l.,le l)r Lanuhnii c.uiic- to TO!'.
the South May Mi.inch of tli,- i.m, ,  111 v.n., 1,,-ioiv his death. 
Los Angeles C.iunty Me.lieal llev.a II,, IMIIIM! ,  (l f the Tor- 
Society contributed another Man ran,, M,,|I,..,| llroiip.


